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No. 1979-41

AN ACT

HBI4O

Amending theact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An actrelatingto
the public school system,including certain provisionsapplicableas well to
privateand parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingand changing
the laws relatingthereto,”furtherprovidingforwork to bedoneundercontract
let on bids, making an editorial change,requiring annualreports; further
providing for public school subsidies;makingappropriations;and repealing
certainprovisions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 751,actof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),known
asthe“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,”amendedOctober4, 1978(P.L.1040,
No.236),is amendedandthe act is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:

Section 751. Work to be Done Under Contract Let on Bids;
Exception.—(a) All construction,reconstruction,repairs,maintenance
or work ofanynature,includingtheintroductionof plumbing,heatingand
ventilating, or lighting systems,upon any school buildingor upon any
schoolproperty,orupon anybuildingorportion ofa building leasedunder
theprovisionsof section 703.1, madeby any school district, where the
entirecost,value,oramountof suchconstruction,reconstruction,repairs,
maintenance or work, including labor and material, shall exceedtwo
thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500), shall be done under separate
contracts to be entered into by such school district with the lowest
responsiblebidder, upon properterms,afterdue public notice hasbeen
given askingfor competitivebids. Whenevera boardof schooldirectors
shallapprovethe useof aprefabricatedunit, completein itself,fora school
building or otherproperstructureto beerectedupon schoolproperty,the

• boardof schooldirectorsmay havepreparedappropriatespecifications
detailing the size and materialdesiredin a particular prefabricatedunit,
including all utilities such as plumbing, heating and ventilating, and
electricalwork, and may advertisefor a singlebid on all the work and
award the contract thereforto the lowest responsiblebidder: Provided,
That if due to an emergencya schoolplant or any part thereofbecomes
unusablecompetitivebidsfor repairsorreplacementmaybesolicitedfrom
at leastthreeresponsiblebidders,andupon theapprovalof any of these
bids by the Secretaryof Education, the boardof schooldirectorsmay
proceed at once to make the necessaryrepairs or replacementsin
accordancewith the termsof said approvedbid or bids.

(b) The board of schooldirectorsin any school district eithermay
performany construction,reconstruction,repairs,orwork of anynature,
wheretheentirecostor value,includinglaborandmaterial,islessthanfive
thousanddollars ($5000),by its ownmaintenancepersonnel,or mayhave
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any such construction, reconstruction,repairs,or work performedby
contract after soliciting bids from at least three responsiblebidders:
Provided,That theboardof schooldirectorsin any schooldistrict may
authorizethe secretaryof theboardor otherexecutiveto awardcontracts
forconstruction,reconstruction,repairs,or workof anynature,wherethe
entire cost or value, including labor and material, is two thousandfive
hundreddollars ($2,500)or less,without soliciting competitivebids.

(c) Every contract for the construction,reconstruction,alteration,
repair,improvementor maintenanceof publicworksshallcomplywiththe
provisionsof the actof March 3, 1978 (P.L.6,No.3), knownas the“Steel
ProductsProcurementAct.”

(d) The board of school directors of any school district may, in
addition to the power grantedin subsection(b), utilize also its own
maintenanceor otherpersonneitoperfonnmaintenanceworkfr~espective
of theentire costor value of such work.

Section2013. Annual Reports.—(a) An annual report shall be
submitted by each State collegeand State-owneduniversity to the
Governor and the Appropriations andEducatioa, Committeesof the
Senateand Houseof Representativeswhich shall include data for all
programsoftheStatecollegeorState-owneduniversity.Eachsuchreport,
to be submittedprior to October 1, shall cover the 12-month period
beginningSeptember1 of theprecedingyear, andshall includefor each
term during theperiod:

(1) Thefollowing countsanddistributions:
(i) The definitions and nwnbers of faculty membersemployedfull

time,offaculty membersemployedparttime,offulitime studentsenrolled
in graduate courses, of full time studentsenrolled in undergraduate
courses,0/parttimestudentsenrolledin graduatecourses,andofpart time
studentsenrolledin undergraduatecourses.

(ii) A distribution of faculty membersemployedpart time by the
percentageoffull time employment.

(iii) Totalnumbersofundergraduatestudentcredithours,dividedinto
lower division andupperdivision courselevels,andof graduatestudent
credit hoursdividedinto threecourselevels—master’s,firstprofessional
anddoctoraL

(iv) Numberofdjfferent coursesscheduledby kveiofinstruction, and
the number0/sectionsofindividual instructionat eachlevel0/instruction

(v) Numberof termsscheduledand the datesthereof.
(2) Two classifications:first, a classjfication of/acuity membersor

other professional employesby title including: professor, associate
professor, assistantprofessor, instructor, lecturer, research associate,
librarian and academic administrator; faculty members or other
professionalemployesunder each title to be subdividedby type of
assignment:instructional or noninstructional divided into teachingand
nonteaching,and each such setoffacultymembersor otherprofessional
employesto befurther subdividedby typeof employment:fulitimeorpart
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time; and second, a classification of faculty membersand other
professionalemployesbyschoolanddepartmentto besubdividedbytype
ofassignment:instructionalor noninstructionaldividedinto teachin-gand
nonteaching,and eachsuchsetoffacultymembersor otherprofessional
employestobefurther subdividedby typeofemployment:full-t-imeorpart
time; and the following aggregatesfor each subdivision in each
classification:

(i) Thenumber.
(ii) The sumof creditsassignedto undergraduateclassroomcourses

and the sum of credits assignedto graduateclassroom coursestaught,
dividedintolowerdivision, upperdivision, master’s,first professionaland
doctoralcourselevels.

(iii) Thesumofundergraduateclassroomstudentcredit hoursandthe
sumof graduateclassroomstudentcredit hoursgenerated;divided into
lower division, upperdivision, master’s,first professionalanddoctoral
courselevels.

(iv) The sumof undergraduateindividual instructionstudentcredit
hoursandthesumofgraduateindividualinstructionstudentcredit hours
generated;divided into lower division, upper division, master’s,first
professionalanddoctoral courselevels.

(v) Totalsalarypaid.
(vi) Totalsalarypaidfromcollegeor universityfunds.
(vii) Total salarypaidfromFederal/unds.
(viii) Total salarypaidfromotherfunds.
(3) For each term of the period coveredfor eachfaculty member

employedfull time identifiedbyschool,departmentand title, the report
shallcontain an analysisof theaveragehoursper weekspentincollegeor
university-related activities, stating specifically hours spent in
undergraduateclassroomcontactandgraduateclassroomcontact,hours
spentin preparation,hoursspent in researchandhoursspentin public
service.

(b) In addition to the requirementsof subsection(a), each report
coveringthe12-monthperiod shall includefor all programsoftheState
collegeor State-owneduniversity:

(1) Minimum numberof credits requiredfor a baccalaureatedegree
and/ora master’sdegree.

(2) Numberof bachelor’sdegrees,master’sdegrees,first professional
degrees,anddoctoral degreesawardedin the threepreviousyearsand
thoseestimatedfor thatyear.

Section2. Clauses(15), (17)and(17.1)of section2501 of theact,clause
(17)amendedNovember15, 1972(P.L.1229,No.273),clause(15), the last
paragraphof clause(17) andclause(17.1), addedor amendedAugust24,
1977 (P.L.199,No.59), are amendedto read:

Section2501. Definitions.—For the purposes of this article the
following terms shall havethe following meanings:
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(15) “Minimum Subsidy.” For the schoolyear 1976-1977and each
schoolyear thereafter,in no caseshalla district receivefor eachpupil in
weightedaveragedaily membership,an amount less than [ten percent
(1O%)]fifteenpercent(15%)of theactualcostof instructionor[tenpercent
(1O%)J fifteen percent (15%) of the baseearned for reimbursement
whicheveris the lesseramount,but in no eventshall any schooldistrict
receivelessthanfifteenpercent(15%)0/thebaseearned/orreimbursement
or actual instructionalexpenseper WADM, whichever is thelesser.For
1976-1977 and each school year thereafter,a district whose actual
instructionexpenseperweightedaveragedaily membershipis morethan
two hundreddollars($200)lessthanthemedianactualinstractionexpense
per weightedaveragedaily membership,andwhoseequalizedmillage is
within fifteen percent (15%) of the median equalized millage, the
reimbursementshall be two hundreddollars ($200) below the median
actualinstructionexpenseperweightedaveragedaily membershiptimes
the district’s aid ratio for eachweightedaveragedaily membership.

* **

(17) “Sparsity Factor” shall be assignedfor those districts whose
populationis less than fifty (50) persquaremile as determinedby the
Secretaryof Educationfrom the mostrecentrecordsof the UnitedStates
CensusBureau.A schooldistrictqualifying underthe sparsityfactorshall
be paid by the Commonwealthon accountof excessexpendituresper
weightedaveragedaily membership,notto exceedfor theschoolyear1966-
1967 one hundreddollars ($100), for the school year 1967-1968 one
hundredfifty dollars ($150), for the school year1968-1969two hundred
dollars ($200), for the schoolyear 1969-1970[andeach]through school
year[thereafter]1977-1978two hundredfifty dollars($250),fortheschool
year1978-1979and each schoolyear thereafter two hundred sixty-five
dollars ($265) in excessof four hundreddollars ($400),an amountto be
determinedby multiplying the excessexpendituresby theaid ratio or by
threehundredseventy-fivethousandths(.375),whicheveris greaterandby
the numberof weightedpupils,suchamountto bein additionto anyother
paymentfor suchpupils: Provided,however,a schooldistrict qualifying
underthe sparsityfactormay, in lieu of the abovepayment,electfor any
schoolyear to be paid andthe Commonwealthshall payon accountof
excessexpendituresper weightedaveragedaily membershipin excessof
four hundreddollars ($400) a sum of thirty dollars ($30) per weighted
averagedaily membership,such amount to be in additionto any other
paymentsfor suchpupils.

Any schooldistrictdeterminedby the Secretaryof Educationto havea
populationof at leastfifty (50) persquaremile but lessthanonehundred
(100) persquaremile shall, for theschoolyear1976-1977andeachschool
year thereafter,qualify for a modifiedsparsitypaymentwhichshallbethe
ratio of its populationpersquaremile tofifty (50)subtractedfrom 2.00and
multiplied by the amountto which it would havebeenentitled had its
populationpersquaremile beenless than fifty (50).
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(17.1) “BaseEarnedfor Reimbursement.”Shallbethelesserof(a) the
actual instructionexpenseperweightedaveragedaily membershipof the
district, or (b) the amountearnedas follows:

(i) [Where the equalizedmillage is thirty percent (30%) or moreabove
the medianequalizedmillage, rounded to a wholemill, theamountshall be
the median actual instruction expense per weighted average daily
membership rounded to the nearest ten dollars ($10) amount.

(ii) Where the equalizedmillage is fifteen percent (15%) or more and
lessthan thirty percent(30%) abovethemedianequalizedm4lIage~rounded
to a whole mill, the amount shall befifty dollars ($50)lessthan the median
actual instruction expenseper weighted averagedaily membership.

(iii) Where the equalized millage is less than fifteen percent (15%)
aboveor below the medianequalizedmillage, rounded to a wholemill, the
amount shall be one hundred dollars ($100)less than the median actual
instruction expenseper weighted averagedaily membership.

(iv) Where the equalized millage is fifteen percent (15%) to thirty
percent (30%) below the median equalized millage, rounded to a whole
mill, the amount shall be one hundred fifty dollars ($150) less than the
median actualinstruction expenseper weightedaveragedaily~nem!iership.

(v) Where the equalized millage is more than thirty percent (30%)
below the median equalizedmillage, the amount shall be two hundred
dollars ($200)lessthan the medianactual instruction expenseper weighted
average daily membership.] Subtract the individual school district’s
equalizedmillagefrom the highest equalizedmillage in the State.

(ii) Divide the wnount determinedin subclause(i) by thedifference
betweenthehighest and lowestequalizedmillage in theState.

(iii) Multiply thequotientdeterminedin subclause(ii) by twohwidred
dollars ($200)and round to the nearestwholedollar amount.

(iv) Subtracttheamountdeterminedinsubclause(üi)from themedian-
actualinstruction expenseper weightedaveragedaily membershipin the
yearfor which reimbursementis beingcomputed.

Section3. Subsection(f) of section2502 of the act, amendedAugust
24, 1977 (P.L.199,No.59), is amendedand asubsectionisaddedtoread:

Section2502. Paymentson Accountof Instruction._* * *

(f) Fortheschoolyearcommencingthefirst dayof Julywithin theyear
of the effectivedateof this amendment,andeachschoolyearthereafter,
each school district so entitled shall be paid, in additionto anyother
subsidy to which it is entitled, an amount for density or sparsityof
population. Exceptas provided in clause(17) of section 2501 and as
provided below,this amountshall be paidon accountof expendituresin
excess of four hundred dollars ($400) per weighted averagedaily
membership,not to exceedfor the school year 1966-1967one hundred
dollars ($100), for the schoolyear 1967-1968one hundredfifty dollars
($150), for the schoolyear1968-1969two hundreddollars ($200), for the
school year 1969-1970andeachschoolyear thereaftertwo hundredfifty
dollars ($250), an amount to be determinedby multiplying the excess
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expendituresby the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio or by threehundred
seventy-fivethousandths(.375)whicheveris greater,andby thenumberof
weightedaveragedaily membership,suchamountto bein additionto any
otherpaymentforsuchpupils:Provided,however,aschooldistrictentitled
to additionalpaymentfordensityor sparsityof populationmay, in lieu of
the above payment, elect for any school year to be paid and the
Commonwealthshall paysuchadditionalentitlementon accountofexcess
expendituresperweighted averagedaily membershipin excessof four
hundreddollars($400)a sumof thirty dollars ($30) perweightedaverage
daily membership,suchamountto bein additionto anyotherpaymentsfor
suchpupils.

The paymentfor the densityfactorfor thosequalifying schooldistricts
with aWADM in excessof fifty thousand(50,000)shallbethe actualcost
of instructionperWADM multiplied by fifteen percent(15%)throughthe
1969-1970 school year or by nineteenpercent(19%) for the 1970-1971
schoolyearthroughthe 1975-1976schoolyearor by twenty-threepercent
(23%)for the 1976-1977schoolyear[and thereafter] through the1977-1978
schoolyearandby the WADM of the district.

(f.1) The paymentfor the densityfactor for thosequalifying school
districts witha WADM in excessof thirty-five thousand(35,000)shall be
theactualcostofinstructionper WADMmultipliedbytwenty-onepercent
(21%)for the1978-1979schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter-andby
the WADM of the district. Notwithstanding theprovisions of section
2502.6theentitlementprovidedunder this sectionshall bepaidin full/or
eachschoolyear.

* **

Section4. Section 2502.4of theact,amendedJune26, 1974(P.L.370,
No.125),is amendedto read:

Section2502.4. Additional SpecialAssistanceGrantson Accountof
Low IncomeFamilies.—Inadditiontoanyotherpaymentsmadetoschool
districts, the Commonwealthfor the school year1973-1974andfor each
schoolyear thereaftershallpayasaspecialassistancegrantto eachschool
district on accountof childrenof low incomefamiliesanamountequalto
the sumof the numberof childrenof low incomefamilies in thedistrict
multiplied by thegrantperpovertypupilfixed for thepercentagecategory
of povertypupils in averagedaily membershipin thedistrictaccordingto
the following table:

PercentageCategoryof
PovertyPupils in

AverageDaily Grantper
Membership PovertyPupil

15 - 19.9 percent $ 30
20 - 24.9 percent 60
25 - 29.9 percent 85
30 - 34.9 percent 135
over - 35 percent 150
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The Secretaryof Educationshall determinethe numberof childrenof
low incomefamiliesfrom themostrecentsatisfactorydataavailablein the
samemannerand accordingto the samestandardsand definitions as
providedin theElementaryandSecondaryEducationAct of 1965(Public
Law 89-10),for assistanceto localeducationalagenciesfor theeducation•of
childrenof low incomefamilies.

For the schoolyear1973-1974,andeachschoolyear thereafter,for the
purposeof thissection,in eachschooldistrict, not less thanthe numberof
childrenshall be countedin eachcategoryaswerecountedthereforunder
thissection for the schoolyear 1972-1973.

Districts of thefirst classandfirst classA shall bepaidin accordance
with theprecedingtable.

For the 1978-1979schoolyear and each schoolyear thereafter the
additionalspecialassistancegrants, with the exceptionof districtsof the
first classandfirst classA, shall bepaidin accordancewiththefollowing
table:

PercentageCategoryof
PovertyPupils in

AverageDaily Grantper
Membership PovertyPupil

15 - 19.9percent $30
20 - 24.9percent 60
25 - 29.9percent 85
30 - 34.9percent 150
over - 35 percent 200

Section5. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2502.6. ProportionateReductionofPayments.—Ifthesums

appropriated/orthe1978-1979schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter
are not sufficient to pay in full the total amountsto which all qualified
schooldistricts, intermediateunits and nonpublicschoolsareentitledto
receiveunder theprovisionsof sections917.1-A, 919.1-A,922.1-A, 923-
A(d), 2501, 2502,2502.3and2502.4for suchyear, theallocationsto the
schools districts, intermediate units and nonpublic schools shall be
proportionately reducedto theextentnecessaryto bring the aggregateof
the schooldistrict, intermediateunit and nonpublic schoolallocations
within the limits of the amounts appropriated. However, no school
district’s grossallocation under theprovisionsof thesectionsreferredto
hereinshall belessfor the1978-1979orthe1979-1980 schoolyearthanits
grossallocation under such sectionsfor thepreviousschoolyear.

Section2502.7. Legislative!ntent.—For thepurposeofthis act it isthe
intent of theLegislaturethat the total appropriationfor schooldistricts
under the provisions of sections917.1-A, 919.1-A, 922.1-A, 923-A(d),
2501,2502, 2502.3and2502.4shall be increasedbya minimum of seven
percent(7%)overtheprior year’stotalappropriationunderthesesections
for the 1979-1980schoolyearand eachschoolyear thereafteruntil the
provisionsof this act arefully funded.
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Section6. Section 2504 of the act, amendedJanuary14, 1970 (1969
P.L.468,No.192), is amendedto read:

Section 2504. Payments on Account of Vocational
Curriculums.—Everyschooldistrict regardlessof classification,andevery
intermediateunit with referenceto vocationaldepartmentsofhigh sch-ool~
or vocationalschools,shallbepaidby theCommonwealthforeveryschool
year,the sumof [thirty-five dollars ($35)]fortydollars ($40)in vocational
agriculture and vocational industrial education;[twenty dollars ($20)]
twenty-fivedollars ($25) in vocationalhome economicseducation;and
[fifty dollars ($50)] fifty-five dollars ($55) in vocational distributive
education per pupil in average daily membership in vocational
curriculums, approvedby the [Superintendentof Public Instruction]
Secretaryof Education.

Section 7. Subsections(a) and (a.l) of section 2505.1 of the act,
subsection (a) amendedSeptember29, 1961 (P.L.1743, No.707) and
subsection(a.l) addedAugust27, 1963 (P.L.l380,No.535),areamended
to read:

Section 2505.1. State Reimbursement for Health Ser-
vices.—(a) Every school district andjoint schoolboardwhich renders
health services to children of school age shall be reimbursedby the
Commonwealthon accountof healthserviceswhich conformtostandards
approvedby the Secretaryof Health. Reimbursementsshallbepaidby the
Secretaryof Health. The amount thereofshall be the actualcost of the
medical anddental servicesandschoolnurseservicesas certified to the
Secretaryof Health,lessanychargesdeemedunreasonableby him,butfor
medicalservicesshall notfor anyschoolyearexceedthesumof(l) [eighty
cents($.80)]onedollar andsixtycents($1.60)multiplied by thenumberof
childrenenrolled in a school for theentireschooltermof thatschoolyear
and for whom the school district or joint school board maintains
comprehensivehealth records as defined in section 1402, and (2) a
proportionatepartof [eightycents($.80)]onedollar andsixlycents($1.60)
foreachchild enrolledfora partof the schooltermof thatschoolyearand
for whom the school district or joint school board maintains a
comprehensivehealthrecordasdefinedin section1402, fordentalservices
shall not foranyschoolyearexceedthesumof (1)[forty cents($.40)]eighty
cents($.80) multiplied by the numberof childrenenrolled in a schoolfor
the entireschool termof thatschoolyearand for whomthe-school-district
or joint schoolboardmaintainscomprehensivehealthrecordsasdefinedin
section1402,and (2)aproportionatepartof [forty cents($.40)]eightycents
($.80) for eachchild enrolled for a partof the schoolterm of that school
year and for whom the schooldistrict or joint schoolboardmaintainsa
comprehensivehealth record as defined in section 1402,and for school
nurseservicesshall not for any schoolyear exceedthe sumof (1) [three
dollars and fifty cents($3.50)] sevendollars ($7.00) multiplied by the
numberof childrenenrolled in a schoolfor the entireschooltermof that
school year,and (2) a proportionatepartof [three dollars and fifty cents
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($3.50)]sevendollars ($7.00)for eachchild enrolledfora partof-theschnol
term of that schoolyear.

(a.1) Everyschooldistrictorjoint schoolboardwhichemploysoneor
more dental hygienists for the purposeof dental hygiene services to
children of schoolageshall be reimbursedby the Commonwealthon
accountof such serviceswhich conform to standardsapprovedby the
Secretaryof Health. Reimbursementshall be madeby the Secretaryof
Health.The amountthereofshall be theactualcost of the dentalhygiene
servicesascertifiedto theSecretaryofHealth,lessanychargesthatshallbe
deemedunreasonableby him, but forany schoolyearshallnotexceedthe
sumof [onedollar ($1)] twodollars’~?~)multiplied by theactualnumberof
childrenenrolledin theschoolfor thWentireschooltermwho receivesuch
dentalhygieneservices,andaproportionatepart of [onedollar ($1)] two
dollars ($2) for eachchild enrolledfor a part of the schoolterm of that
school year and who actually receives dental hygiene services.
Reimbursementunderthissubsectionshallbein lieu of anyreimbursement
provided in subsection(a) of this sectionfor dental services.

* **

Section 8. Theact is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section 2509.3. Payments on Account of Transportation of

Nonpublic School Pupus —Each school district, regardless of
closs~fication,shall bepaid by the Commonwealththe sumof thirty-five
dollars ($35)for eachnonpublicschoolpupiltransportedin-therichoolyear
1978-1979andeachschoolyear thereafter.

Section 9. Section 16, act of August 24, 1977 (P.L.l99, No.59),
entitled “An act amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
entitled ‘An act relating to the public schoolsystem,including certain
provisionsapplicableas well to privateandparochialschools;amending,
revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto,’changing
and adding definitions; further providing for subsidies, instructional
materials,textbooksandmodifiedsparsitypayments;providingfor classes
and programsfor certain exceptional children; and further providing
penaltiesfor defacing,injuring ordestroyingschoolproperty,”is repealed.

Section 10. Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof theact of March
10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),known asthe“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,”the
boardof schooldirectorsof eachschooldistrict is authorizedto andshall
reopenits 1979 or 1979-1980budget,whicheveris applicable,during the
month of August,1979 only, to makeany revisionsin the budgetand tax
levies heretoforeadoptedto reflect anticipated increasesin subsidies
payableto the schooldistrictduring its 1979or 1979-1980fiscalyearunder
the provisionsof this act.

Section 11. Thisact shalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1979 regardlessofthedate
of final enactment.

APPROVED—The13th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


